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show since they did not fall within
the prescribed weight limits. All
hogs competing in the various
judgingclasses had to be between
190 and 250 pounds.

Over $24,000 was paid during
the sale. The average price was
$60.80 per hundredweight.

Wissler entered a total of 12
hogs in the show: two in Hamp-
shire competition and 10
crossbreds in the Pen-of-Ten
competition. Three of the
animals from his Pen-of-Ten
were also entered in the
crossbred class and two in the
open.

Wissler took first places in the
Pen-of-Ten, Hampshire and
crossbred categories. His grand
champion hog was the crossbred
winner: it was bred from the
Hampshire, Yorkshire and
Chester White varieties.

Other breed winners were:
Yorkshire Champion, Nelson
Weaver, Ephrata High School;
Yorkshire Reserve Champion,
Larry Weber, Garden Spot;
Hampshire Champion, Wissler;
Hampshire Reserve Champion,
Jerry Long, Garden Spot;

Breeder Exhibitor Champion,
Rick Pfautz, Ephrata; Breeder
Exhibitor Reserve, Joe Lefever,
Manheim Central; Poland China

Champion, Kerry Boyd,
Ephrata; Poland China Reserve,
Neil Copenhaver, Ephrata;
Chester White Champion, Robert
Rohrer, Penn Manor; Chester
White Reserve, Ron Hunt, Penn
Manor

Landrace Champion, Nelson
Messner, Garden Spot; Landrace
Reserve, Hunt, Duroc Champion,
Weber; Duroc Reserve, Lefever;
Berkshire Champion, Carroll
Herr, Penn Manor.

Eugene Nolt, Garden Spot, was
the Open Champion and Wissler
won the Open Reserve title.

Clark Stauffer, Ephrata, took
first place in the Senior Fitting
Contest, Jerry Long, New
Holland won the Junior Fitting
Contest. Ephrata’s Gerald
Musser won the Senior
Showmanship 'class; Lloyd
Hoover, New Holland took the
Junior Showmanship.
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Milk Price Hike Debacle
The Pennsylvania Milk Marketing Board’s order to move

prices up was a selective price increase in that it didn’t
follow the follar-for-dollar cost increase pass-through dic-
tated by the Nixon Administration's Cost of Living Council
Some prices were hiked more than others at the retail level,
althoughfarmers were to get a uniform $1 a cwt. boost in the
Class I price. Board chairman Harry Kapleau was in
Washington this week conferring with the Cost of Living
Council, but no word yet on the outcome of those talks. Just
rumors.

Three Cheers for Sylvia.
Sylvia Porter, the financial columnist syndicated in papers

all over the country, told her readers last week that food
producers and marketers aren't the villains in rising food
prices. She said increased costs of inspection, sanitation,
pollution control, rising labor costs, skyrocketing gram costs
and bad weather have all helped boost food prices Good to
hear a balanced story from a lady who’s a well-known and
respected consumer advocate.
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WE'RE INTERESTED IN ECOLOGY!
With our completely covered lots and a sun roo

with an open peak, ram water does not enter the ba;
area and maximum evaporation of animal liquids n
obtained An “all-drained” floor system is mstalleo
and a curbed fence line keeps manure in place to be
scraped into a liquid pit or a push-off loading system
By preventing manure run-off the surrounding area r
not polluted

Yes, since your urban neighbors and governmen
fathers are interested in ecology, we are ready to help
you build a system that will put you ahead on the
pollution problem

And, low moisture levels in Solair Systems results in
less bacteria action and fewer odors

DISTRIBU
• VAN DALE, INC.

• MADISON SILOS
• VAUGHAN • PAMLINE

CALEB M.
R. D. 1 Drumore Center, Quarryville, Pa.

PUT YOURSELF INTO THE FUTURE!

SOLAIR SYSTEMS
SOLAIR COW BAY WITH THE

"SUN SENSOR"
FEATURES THE FOLLOWING:

• MECHANIZED FEED LOT SYSTEMS

WENGER, INC.
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Donations Wanted To
BenefitAccidentVictim

The goodness of man will be
exemplified next Saturday,
August 11, when the youth group
of Old Road Mennonite Church,
near White Horse, will hold a
public sale at the Intercourse
Community Ground at the rear of
Zimmerman’s store for the
benefit of Galen Buckwalter

Galen, 17, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Richard Buckwalter of
Cochranville RDI, met with a
tragic accident July 1 while his
Sunday School class held their
class outdoors at the
Susquehannock State’ Park and
later had a picnic, went on a hike
and a few of the boys went for a
swim. Having dived into the
river, his head hit a rock
resulting in a broken neck, his
fifth vertebra being crushed and
his spinal cord bruised He was m
the Lancaster General Hospital
until July 30 and was then moved
to The Crippled Children’s
Hospital at Elizabethtown.

He is paralyzed from his arms
down and can’t move his fingers
Doctors give little hope of im-
provement but Galen has a deep
faith in God and knows that He
will see him through. He is

1 Storm-and fire-resistant construction
2 Rapid evaporation and dehumidification through

“solar thermo” circulation
3 Engineered for expansion
4 Designed for either beef or dairy cattle
5 Straight line scrape areas
6 "Quick dry” floor areas
7 North side ventilation—summer only
8 Three sided wall structure—open South
9 “Jalousie type” Southern roof provides direct sun

rays on 80 Pe- cent of floor OPTIONAL
10 “Sun Sensor” control automatically opens and

closes optional jalousie roof for maximum winter
comfort

11 Complete herd grouping accommodations
12 Automated feed cont>' 1

Galen Buckwalter
determined to live a happy,
useful life in spite of what hap-
pened to him He has an ambition
to get an education so that he
might be able to earn a living.

Galen completed the eleventh
grade at Octorara High School m
June where he was on the honor
roll, a member of the student
council, participated in the
concert and marching bands, was
on the track team and was
champion in the 200 yard dash in
Lancaster County.

Galen is president of his church
youth group and was one of the
top quizzers on the Lancaster
Mennonite Conference quiz
teams the past term. He sang
tenor in a boys quartette from
church and in the Key 73 tent
revival chorus at Intercourse in
June

Galen helped his father on their
140 acre farm where they have 42
head of Holstein cows and a lot of
young stock. His father is pastor
of Old Road Mennonite Church.

The sale August 11will begin at
11 a.m. Three auctioneers,
Wilbur H Hosier, Jay M. Witman
andLeroy Zook, will donate their
services and the place will be
used free of charge. Many other
services are being donated and
the sale items all donated
Church ladies have made five
comforters and three quilts and
probably more will be made by
the day of the sale

Phone Sic ' 1

The committee is receiving
money donations and has
promises of items to sell such as
hay, calves, a cellar dram pump,
an Avon bottle collection, fur-
niture, household items and
appliances There will also be
canned goods and all kinds of
baked goods for sale Food such
as home-made ice cream, sand-
wiches, baked goods, coffee and
cold drinks will be available at
the sale

The success of this venture
depends upon the kindness ar
generosity of the people c"
Lancaster County Anyom
willing to donate sale items can
contact Bob Becker, Box 195, Gap
RDI, at 442-4546, Jpe Weaver,
GapRDI, at 768-8394, Mel Groff,
New Holland RD, at 354-9980, or
Mel Lapp, Cochranville RDI, at
593-6571

(See ad, page 29)
Mrs. Charles McSparran

Prepared by the Staff of the National
Coordinating Council onDrug Education
HISTORY OF DRUGS XII

This week wc will continue
to examine the Harrison Nar-
cotic Act of 1914. This act
was initially sponsored, sup-
ported and passed by Con-
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